Dear Parents,

On behalf of the children of Chai Lifeline, we would like to thank you and your child for becoming involved in Kids4Chai. Check out these creative ways for your kids to get involved and help Chai Lifeline, whether within your school or virtually in today's changing world. Your donations will go a long way to help Chai Lifeline's children, see back panel for specific sponsorship opportunities.

In the merit of this wonderful display of chesed and friendship, may you and your family be blessed with health and happiness for many years to come. Together we can make a difference!

Rabbi Yoel Kar
Kids4Chai Coordinator

Chai Lifeline
106 Clifton Avenue, Lakewood, NJ 08701, Attn: Kids4Chai
732.719.1772 // KIDS4CHAI@CHAILIFELINE.ORG // WWW.KIDS4CHAI.ORG

Children who are sick need more than doctors and medication to feel better. They need laughter and fun in their lives. Their parents and siblings need things to smile about, too. Chai Lifeline's recreational programs, trips, weekend adventures and Camp Simcha/Camp Simcha Special give children and their families the tools to remain happy and hopeful throughout the long months and years of a child’s illness.

Since the onset of COVID-19, Chai Lifeline has experienced a growing demand for its essential programs and services. CLL staff and volunteers have been working tirelessly to provide support and programs for children with serious illness and their families. We are working to support children and families during a very difficult time.

See what you can help sponsor with the money you raise!!

$25 - $59
Canteen snacks for a Camp Simcha bunk

$60 - $119
A birthday party for a child in the hospital, gifts, games, presents, hospital care

$120 - $249
A week at Camp Simcha/Camp Simcha Special for a camper

$250 - $499
Tablet computer for a child who can't go to school

$500 - $1,199
A wish come true for a child who is sick by sending their family on a special trip

$1,200 - 1,999
Bring together 20 Camp Simcha kids and their counselors for an awesome Shabbos

$2,000 - 3,199
A fun day at the campsite for 5 children

$3,200 & UP
Create a team with your sibs/friends/neighbors for your virtual fundraiser. Choose a day you all participate ‘together’ and let it go viral for unlimited fundraising potential.

Use your imagination to create your own way to raise $$$ for Chai Lifeline! Direct your donors to www.kids4chai.org.

Create your own FUNDRAISER for the children of Chai Lifeline!

Create and customize your own webpage. Connect with friends and family via email.

See世 WHA CAN HELP SPONSOR WITH THE MONE T YOU RAISE!!

$200 - $399
Carson stote for a Coop Shmooz last

$300 - $599
A birthday party for a child in the hospital, gifts, games, presents, hospital care

$500 - $1,199
Crafts activity at an after-school program

$1,200 - $2,499
Chocolate treats for the family of a sick child

$2,500 - $4,999
Take an extra for a friend with a special need

$5,000 - $9,999
Take a trip the for a friend who is not doing well

$10,000 - $19,999
Host a soup (or any) delivery program to raise $$$

$20,000 & UP
Support a beneficiary family for a year

Create your own FUNDRAISER for the children of Chai Lifeline!
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